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Constance Hotels, owner of three golf courses 
in Mauritus and Seychelles and seven luxury 
hotels in both locales as well as the Maldives 
and Madagascar, has undergone an extensive 
rebranding called, “True by Nature”, to 
highlight its key brand values and the 
spectacular sites its properties reside in.

Focused on the concept of “Natural Luxury”, 
the emphasis is on enhancing relationships; 
with the surroundings, the hotel team, and with 
family and friends of their guests. 

Chief Executive Officer Jean-Jacques Vallet 
said: “We will continue to exceed our clients’ 
desire for the very best in hospitality that 
remains genuine, pure, simple, warm and 
natural.”

ConSTAnCe hoTelS 
reBrAndS

A sofa, a lounger, and a massage chair. Small enough to 
fit any living space, the OSIM uDiva Classic (below) is a 
welcome respite after a hard day’s work.

The 3-point massage nodes deliver a soothing 
vibration that when combined with rollers and power-
ball technology, effectively target hard-to-reach areas 
like the neck and shoulders, upper back and lumbar. 

A selection of five pre-programmed 
functions includes Neck & Shoulders, 

Lumbar, Energize, Spa and Sleep for 
convenient use. 

Together with a one-year 
warranty, the uDiva Classic 
is currently available at a 

special price of $1,999 
(U.P $2,599) in 

celebration of 
National Day.

From Sept 23 to 26, the Tourism Authority of 
Thailand (TAT) Singapore office is looking to 
bring golfers from the island republic to the 
“Amazing Thailand Golf Challenge 2017”, the 
third year of this event.

Held at the Royal Bang Pa-In Golf Club in 
Ayutthaya and Thai Country Club in Bangkok, 
this year’s competition will feature a unique 
challenge with four-time US Kids Golf World 
champion Ratchanon Chantananuwat and Vi-
rada Nirapathpongporn, the first Thai LPGA 
player at Thai Country Club.

On top of the two golf games comprising  
a social and tournament round, participants 
can also look forward to an authentic Thai 
food experience presented by Blue Elephant 
Cooking School and Restaurant, the country’s 
culinary ambassador since 1980.

Starting from S$688 per head (twin-share), 
the package includes three nights’ accommo-
dation with daily breakfast at the deluxe Com-
pass Skyview Hotel, golf at Royal Bang Pa-In 
Golf Club and Thai Country Club, coach trans-
fers, lunch and dinner on both days, as well as 
the Blue Elephant Cooking School and Restau-
rant Thai Food experience, tournament tro-
phies, a goodie bag, local guides and drivers.

In addition, the overall winner of the com-
petition can look forward to a bonus prize 
of a two-night hotel stay in Bangkok with 
10,000 Baht of food and beverage credits. 
And for those lucky enough to score a hole-in-
one, there is a set of customised irons worth 
S$2,388 and a pair of return business class air 
tickets to Bangkok.

l Registration for the Amazing Thailand Golf 
Challenge 2017 begins now and will end on 
Aug 8, 2017. Contact Alternative Travel, Con-
cepts Golf Management, Fortune Travel, Get 
Management, Golf Holidays, Golfhub Inter-
national, Ideal Hospitality, Pinnacle Travel, 
Travelgolf & Leisure and UOB Travel.

BY 
BENNY TEO

BuBen & zorweg Tm PyThon 
v8 monACo in BlACk

Aficionados of fine luxury watches will know that Buben 
& Zorweg is the top-of-the-line solution for storing these 
mechanical wonders.

Retailing at $41,000, the German-made TM Python 
V8 Monaco (above) winds up to eight watches with lock 
and fading LED lighting. Handcrafted with 10 layers of 
high-gloss lacquer and hand-sewn nappa leather, it also 
comes with a B&Z signature clock with 8-day power re-
serve.

Fine aesthetics aside, the unit offers full functionali-
ty with a barometer, hygrometer and a weather station 
with thermometer to ensure the timepieces within are 
kept in mint condition.

Titleist is 
giving away 
a unique 
4,000 mAh 
solar power 
bank with a clip to 
hang on the golf bag. 

This deal comes with 
every two dozen (boxes) of 
NXT Tour or NXT Tour S 
golf balls (inset) purchased 
at authorised Titleist 
dealers. 

A premium ball, the NXT 
Tour and Tour S offers 
exceptional distance with 
shot stopping control and 
feel on every shot. Offer 
available while stocks last.
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Participants of the Amazing Thailand Golf Challenge 2016 posing for a group picture 
before teeing off. 

(Left) Constance Belle Mare Plage Hotel with 
two golf courses, The Legends and The Links.

Titleist solar power bank 
with bag clip.

Golfers arrive for registration at last 
year’s event.


